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EDITORIAL
Do Community Pharmacists have the

Can self-management of COPD reduce

about 70% of respondents to a survey

time to develop and implement the

hospital admissions?

of doctors, nurses, pharmacists and

leadership skills needed to introduce

COPD represents a significant health

patients suggest that reuse would be

burden and exacerbations are a common

supported, about 79% would require

The introduction of a new service

cause of emergency admissions to

some form of check to first be put in

requires effective leadership skills. The

hospital. The implementation of a self-

place. Those who were not in support

article in this edition explores the views of

management strategy has been shown to

raised a number of safety concerns.

those who undertook leadership training

reduce 30 day readmissions by 12.5%

Were those who supported reuse aware

on the basis that they would have a key

and 90 day readmissions by 4.3%.

of these safety concerns? What checks,

role in implementing the Healthy Living

Admission avoidance is a key issue within

if any, would mitigate such concerns?

Pharmacy (HLP) concept. A key finding

the NHS at the current time and the study

This is an issue where further debate and

was that the focus for leadership within a

demonstrates the role that a pharmacist-

comment would be welcomed.

pharmacy is commonly on maintaining

led service to promote self-management

existing services rather than leadership

can play.

new services?

that inspires and brings about change.
The

HLP

programme

and

other

How can an effective team be
developed following reorganisation

What is the role of a Primary Care

and/or merger?

Support Officer within NHS England?

Reorganisations and mergers in the

progress is being made to establish a

The Face2Face section outlines the role

NHS generally create situations where the

leadership for change culture that will be

of a Primary care Support Officer who

same ‘players’ are involved but many will

required at all levels if Community

has a responsibility to ensure that the

undertake new roles and form new teams.

Pharmacy is to achieve its full potential.

Community

Contractual

Our commentators for the Management

Framework and the Dispensing Services

Conundrum section provide some helpful

Can a pharmacy based service help

Quality Scheme are delivered to the

advice that will apply to many at the

patients withdraw from benzodia-

required

Self-assessments

current time. The importance of good

zepines?

regarding services will be monitored by

communications and the need for a clear

There is little evidence to show the

visits to premises. NHS England is a new

vision are stressed. The point is also made

outcomes in practice of benzodiazepine

organisation, being established in April

that, at times of change, managers will

withdrawal programmes and it is,

2013, and it is interesting to note the early

also need a supportive network.

therefore, good to report on a three year

emphasis being given to establishing

follow–up of a service led by a

effective networks through such bodies as

pharmacist. A total of 73 out of 211

Local Pharmaceutical Committees and

patients on benzodiazepines met the

Local Practice Networks (LPNs).

developments demonstrate that good

established entry criteria. Of these, 50%
completely withdrew from usage of the
drug and 32% had reduced their dosage.

Pharmacy

standards.

Do you have the time?
Everyone has the same amount of
time – 24 hours a day – but not everyone
uses it as wisely as they could. The result

Should medicines returned from a

can be constant rushing around and an

patient ever be reused?

ongoing struggle to complete work on

This demonstrates another valuable,

This is a contentious issue that is

time. The Leadership section provides

direct patient care role that can be

aired in the Clarion Call section. The

some useful tips to manage your time

offered by pharmacists.

level of wastage of medicines that are

more effectively. It will prove to be a

prescribed but not taken is generally

helpful read – if you have the time!

regarded as unacceptably high. Whilst

2
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BEST PRACTICE IN PHARMACY MANAGEMENT
Healthy Living Pharmacy Teams’ Beliefs
And Expectations Of Transformational
Leadership Models
Mark Stone, Plymouth HLP Project Lead, Devon Local Pharmaceutical Committee; Geoff Harding, Senior
Research Fellow, Peninsula College of Medicine and Dentistry, Exeter; Mike Wilcock, Head of Prescribing Support

Mark Stone

Unit, Pharmacy Department, Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust, Truro.
Email: mark@devonlpc.org

Summary
● Community Pharmacy has an
important role in delivering
improvements in public health
through the Health Living
Pharmacy (HLP) concept.
● This paper reports on the
perceptions of pharmacists, as
leaders in HLPs, of a ‘Leadership
Through Change’ programme.
● Analysis of semi-structured
interviews with eight Community
Pharmacists yielded four emergent
themes: Beliefs and expectations
of leadership through change;
Facilitators and barriers to
implementing the leadership
training; Leadership as regulated
activity; The Healthy Living
Pharmacy Vision.
● The ‘Leadership Through Change’
initiative has had a largely positive
impact on participants in
facilitating effective leadership.
However, the scope of change
expected from the HLP concept is
significant and will require ongoing support.

Introduction

changes. To this end, pharmacists within

The 2009 Department of Health White
Paper ‘World Class Commissioning:
Improving Pharmaceutical Services,’
acknowledged Community Pharmacies
as a valuable and trusted public health
resource, promoting the health and
wellbeing of individuals and communities

Devon who expressed a wish to apply for
HLP status for their pharmacy were
invited

by

Devon

Local

Pharmacy

Committee (LPC) together with NHS
Plymouth to a training programme for
nominated pharmacy leaders under the
heading of ‘Leadership Through Change’.

and reducing health inequalities.1 Similarly,

The programme consisted of two

in 2009, the concept of a Healthy Living

evening meetings held in early 2012 with

Pharmacy (HLP) developed to build on the

each lasting approximately two and a

quality and effectiveness of Community

half hours during which the principles

Pharmacy services. This was piloted in

of leadership in the context of the HLP

Portsmouth and rolled-out nationally in

initiative were explored. These training

2011.2 Core HLP services are oriented to

sessions

promoting healthy lifestyles, which are

participants with the skills to handle

delivered by key workforce personnel

‘Leadership Through Change’ challenges.

including support staff such as counter

An earlier evaluation of the impact of

assistants and dispensing technicians. A

this initiative on the pharmacy support

nominated leader within the pharmacy

staff

is

of

champions indicated they perceived

transformational leadership models to

themselves as an integral team member,

oversee the implementation and delivery

were very positive about their new role

of these services. Effective leadership is

and were keen to see it developed

important because delivering HLP core

further.3 The focus of this paper is the

services

trained

in

the

requires

application

the

were

nominated

designed

as

to

Healthy

equip

Living

pharmacy

organisational and attitudinal issues

workforce to undertake new roles and

which act as facilitators or barriers for

responsibilities, which in turn requires

the nominated pharmacy leaders in

supportive leadership to manage these

implementing the leadership initiative.

“..the concept of a Healthy Living Pharmacy (HLP)
developed to build on the quality and
effectiveness of Community Pharmacy services.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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Method

based healthy living. For some, the

final sample represented a range of

concept of leadership training was

configurations of pharmacies comprising

A qualitative method was employed

new. However, the ‘Leadership Through

of four full-time employees from multiple

to access and analyse the beliefs,

Change’ programme was specifically

pharmacies (M), one part-time employee

expectations and attitudes of nominated

designed to facilitate accreditation of

from a multiple, one full-time supermarket

HLP leaders. Semi-structured interviews

pharmacies as HLPs. Thus, all attendees

(S) employee, one full-time independent

with a sample of pharmacists who had

had elected to be pharmacy leaders for

proprietor

successfully completed transformational

the purposes of HLP accreditation and

independent locum (see Table 1).

leadership training for accredited HLP

represented single independent proprietor,

status were undertaken. A topic guide was

multiple independent, national chain

constructed and piloted to explore their

pharmacies and supermarket based

experiences, beliefs and expectations

pharmacies.

following

their

maximum variety sample of participants

leadership training. This included an

for interview, selected participants were

exploration of the ways in which this

approached prior to the World Café

Having

initiative is assimilated into everyday

event meeting and invited to be

Through Change’ training programme,

practice and the perceptions of it as an

interviewed.

participants’ expectations and beliefs

implementation

of

In

order

to

derive

a

addition to their existing workload.

(In)

and

one

full-time

Theme One: Beliefs and
expectations of ‘Leadership
Through Change’
completed

the

‘Leadership

were explored. All participants believed
All proceedings from the interviews

To ensure that a representative

their training, despite its shortcomings,

were loosely transcribed and data

spectrum of beliefs and expectations

was beneficial in terms of helping them

managed using an adapted framework

were elicited, a purposive (maximum

achieve HLP status and ‘get past the

approach.5 Emergent issues and concepts

variety) sampling strategy was used. To

milestones we need to achieve’. (S1). It

were extracted by mapping data on a

establish such a sampling approach, an

also served to provide a perspective on

matrix or framework. These issues were

evening meeting was organised in order

the time frame for achieving what the

then analysed to explain their possible

to solicit views from potential interviewees.

HLP initiative required – namely leaders

determinants. For example, differing

Over thirty pharmacists were present at

able to engage their workforce in taking

organisational bureaucratic contexts of

a World Café event4 evening meeting

on new roles and responsibilities aligned

HLPs might be instrumental in shaping

held in late 2012. Some who attended

to the HLP initiative:

how team working operates and its

the event had previous experience of

cohesiveness.6

‘The training session reinforced the

leadership training under the auspices of
in-house management training organised

view that it’s not going to happen

Results

overnight. Changing a perception

their staff development programme.

Ten pharmacists were approached and

engaged, what they will gain out

Others had previously received ad hoc

invited to participate but, owing to

of it and where we want to be

training as part of pilot schemes run by

subsequent unavailability, only eight

six months down the line...

NHS Plymouth to promote pharmacy

were interviewed. Nonetheless, the

that’s what I gained from the

by their corporate pharmacies as part of

Identifier

about

why

they

should

Type of pharmacy

Proprietor/employee/locum

Full time/part time

M1

Multiple

Employee

Full time

In1

Independent

Locum

Full time

M2

Multiple

Employee

Part time

M3

Multiple

Employee

Full time

M4

Multiple

Employee

Full time

M5

Multiple

Employee

Full time

S1

Supermarket

Employee

Full time

In2

Independent

Proprietor

Full time

be

Table 1: Types of pharmacy

4
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Time is needed for leadership to develop a Healthy Living Pharmacy
as well as for maintaining existing services.
training...more a reflection on if

revelation,

‘The leadership training has added

this doesn’t work how are we

highlighting the imperative for effective

another brick into the wall (it has)

going to overcome that. Not

leadership in order to achieve HLP

helped me think through how I

getting to the end point is not an

status:

was going to adjust my work to

option’. (In2)

For

some

it

was

a

What I took from the training was

Several participants considered the

there were lots of ways of getting

training to be an opportunity to take

your team engaged in a fun way

stock of where they were regarding their

and the way I would probably have

future aspirations for HLP status:

gone about it had I not had the

‘Now have a better understanding
about what HLP is all about and I

leadership training was the way to
not go about it....’ (M5)

fit into this HLP because I didn’t
have the time to do it. I had to
think who can do jobs I’m
doing...effectively to free myself
up to do the new things and help
other people do it. It was just
helpful to have the time to focus. I
wasn’t aware of the different

do now understand the link with

For others, it enabled them to

leadership styles so it was helpful...

the leadership training. And now

formulate their strategy to accommodate

I think I’m quite good at training

we feel confident to be leaders in

the tasks associated with effective

people but it has definitely helped

this pharmacy and do know what

leadership such as delegation with the

my leadership ability….’ (In1)

we expect from other members of

demands to maintain the existing services

staff’. (M3)

– a point captured eloquently by one

‘It has refreshed a somewhat jaded
mind’. (M2)

participant:

Key to the sustainability of the HLP as
a concept is for the leader to both share
their vision with the workforce and
encourage commitment to the delivery

“Key to the sustainability of the HLP as a concept is for the
leader to both share their vision with the workforce and encourage
commitment to the delivery of new and additional services.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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of new and additional services. In this

Notably though, this was founded on

regard

experience as an independent sole

the

training

was

especially

effective for this participant who added:
‘After the training I came away with
desire to share my vision for what I

proprietor pharmacist with autonomy, as
an employer, to develop the capacity of
the workforce:

acquired leadership skills:
‘I’ve got the theory but translating
it into practice in a very busy
working environment and that’s
where it become difficult .... What

wanted a HLP pharmacy to look like

‘One of the things I’ve learned

gets in the way of being an

and share that with my staff, assign

over the years is delegation skills –

effective leader...It’s the usual the

them responsibilities, let them run

giving responsibilities to people,

time factor...we hit the day

free with that then to bring them

watching

personal

running and we run to the end of

back and review it and that seemed

development through giving them

the day...it’s the nature of the

to work really well.’ (In1)

personal responsibility and its been

business...we are target driven

absolutely staggering how well

certainly but even without targets

Theme two: Facilitators

people have responded to more

it’s a full on day from the moment

responsibility, to delegation and

you open the doors.’ (M2)

and barriers to

the success of the whole scheme is

people’s

‘I don’t know how to put (the

built on that ability. To learn how

implementing the

leadership points) into practice

not to be risk adverse is a very

...we are so busy...it is so difficult

difficult skill to learn.’ (In2)

leadership training

to

put

these

into

everyday

practice....as I say you get caught

and responsibilities or take up those

Theme Three: Leadership
as regulated activity

previously assumed by the leader. In the

With

case of pharmacist leaders this presents a

pharmacist leaders were employees and,

Allied to this constraint is the

significant

their

as such, their professional activities were

requirement for participants to operate a

professional training has historically

either regulated or constrained by their

company regulated model of practice –

encouraged an aversion to risk taking -

employing organisation. While some of

something that occasionally conflicts with

which is inherent in delegating tasks,

these organisations held their own in-

the needs of the ‘Leadership Through

previously the responsibility of leaders,

house leadership and management

Change’ initiative to implement new or

to others:

training they were ostensibly designed to

additional working practices for the

promote the effectiveness of the existing

workforce. Such regulated practice may

services. What distinguishes this from the

involve following a set pattern of activity

‘Leadership Through Change’ initiative

for the pharmacy workforce as proscribed

was they were not necessarily oriented

by the company:

A key demand of leadership involves an
ability to delegate to others new roles

challenge

in

that

‘...as pharmacists we are a bit risk
averse and the leadership training
encourages you to take risks.
(Gives examples of methadone
supervision by others) – if you risk
manage it before you pass it on –
get your procedures correct then
you can easily pass it on. You need
to understand the nature of the
problem to risk-assess it. That is
what leadership has done – assess
risk’. (In1)

a

single

exception

(In2)

all

towards meeting the criteria for HLP
status – which included motivating the
pharmacy workforce to undertake new
responsibilities overlaid on their existing
activities. Consequently a number of
participants identified several issues
which hampered their ability to put the
leadership initiative skills into practice.

up with all the other things...as a
big company we are pushed very
hard...’ (M4)

‘With a company like ours we have
something called a model day
which says you should be doing
this task and the day in theory is
laid out but of course it doesn’t
work like that because you do not
know your customer flow.’ (M2)

One such issue was the often frenetic

A sustained, effective leadership

One participant captured the essential

pace of work in the pharmacy which

programme was also compromised for

benefit of being an effective delegator.

mitigated putting into practice newly

this participant whose work pattern did

“. . . a number of participants identified several issues which
hampered their ability to put the leadership
initiative skills into practice.”
6
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Pharmacists have been described as risk averse.
not align with the other members of the

Although such occurrences were not

workforce, raising the issue of whether

reported by other participants, one

such arrangements pose a potential

recurrent theme was the challenges they

barrier to effective leadership:

faced of assimilating the role of leader for
change initiative with those responsible

‘We run with a lot of part timers –
my two healthcare champions are
counter staff and the number of

for managing the pharmacy. One such
challenge was a perceived lack of support
for the aims of the initiative:

Theme Four: The Healthy
Living Pharmacy Vision
A central element of the HLP is the
requirement that leaders develop a vision
for the future of their pharmacy services
that extends beyond their traditional role,
which has been largely orientated to

days when we are both in with the
healthcare champions is also an

‘I would not say they (the company)

servicing individuals who are ill (e.g.

issue because they are part timers

are particularly supportive in

dispensing) and towards the pharmacy

and they work different days...so

pharmacy ... The company isn’t

focussing on the promotion of health. Not

this week for instance I have not

perceived

the

all participants readily understood this:

seen either of them so the number

pharmacist as a leader...my area

‘We had a management change

of

manager doesn’t have a pharmacy

at the point when HLP was in its

background.....’ (M1)

infancy so the person who went to

times

our

work

patterns

coincide are limited.’ (M2)

to

support

“A central element of the HLP is the requirement that leaders
develop a vision for the future of their pharmacy
services that extends beyond their traditional role, . . .”
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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the World Café event introducing

Discussion/Conclusion

the HLP is no longer with us...so we

common amongst colleagues working
in similar contexts. While it was evident

Change’

that the large multiples regarded effective

programme offered attendees a unique
Through

leadership as important, it was also

training opportunity though the subtle

Change’ initiative provided the skills, the

evident that the aim of effective

distinction between leadership training

substance of the initiative involved

leadership was the efficient operation of

in the context of HLP and generic

communicating

the pharmacy by optimising the output of

started in the dark a little bit.’ (M2)
While

the

’Leadership

Through

the

management training was, for some,

particular,

the

its workforce. As such, there appears to

not as clear as it might be. While

healthy living champions. For some,

be a subtle but important distinction

corporate management has as its aim the

communicating this vision did not present

between

effective operation of the pharmacy by

a significant challenge if the workforce

expressed through in-house training

optimising the output of its workforce,

included healthy living champions i.e.

programmes) and leadership for change

this leadership programme aims to

support staff who had already been trained

in that the latter aims to encourage the

encourage the workforce to engage with

in delivering health promoting services:

workforce to engage with new tasks

new tasks that are supplementary to their

that are supplementary to their core

‘The healthy living champions are

core responsibilities and activities. It is

responsibilities

motivated and they are doing

evident this programme has made a clear

concept, that overarching company

enough extra work without pay

and largely positive impact on the

policies

and so I need to show them the

workforce – not only on the leaders

distract the pharmacist from providing

vision. The main thing is that we

themselves but also for the pharmacy

team leadership, has been observed

have a vision – we want to make a

workforce for whom the leader is

elsewhere.10

difference.’ (M1)

responsible. This is especially noteworthy

described as risk averse, afraid of

given that none of the participants, prior

change, and lacking confidence.11 These

However, an effective communication

to the training programme, were aware

characteristics emerged as a theme from

strategy in itself was insufficient to

of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society’s

some of our participants and may act as

sustain the effectiveness of leadership:

Leadership Competency Framework.7

a potential barrier to implementation of

However, for this initiative to be

the leadership programme.

and,

in

vision

‘Leadership

to

workforce

this

This

‘...you can’t expect to deliver some
amazing motivational speech and

leadership

and

and

for

profit

activities.

commercial

(as

This

pressures

Pharmacists have been

sustained it is important that it is
perceived as valuable, not just by the

The configuration of the workforce,

leaders themselves but the ‘for profit’

especially within large multiples, also

organisations in which the majority are

presents

employed. Although we saw evidence

leadership for change because of the

that pharmacists’ beliefs about leadership

preponderance of part-time and locum

Perhaps the most comprehensive

changed as a result of the programme,

staff and the effects such configuration

challenge facing participants was captured

and though pharmacists’ role beliefs have

has on the opportunities for daily

by the only independent sole proprietor:

been shown to predict enhancements in

leadership. That is, leaders who do not

pharmacists’ practice,8 it is recognised

share a consistent work pattern as those

individual changes are often insufficient

for whom they are responsible may

to sustain changes in practice.9

experience difficulties in communicating the

that’s it...it’s going to take some of
the staff to go through it with
them bit by bit to pick it up for the
change to actually sink in.’ (S1)

‘The primary challenges are the
level of qualification of the support
staff which you are entrusting an

a

challenge

for

effective

vision for a change process.12 Such factors

responsibility...

The limited number of participants

were less a consideration for independent

generally these are people who

necessarily prevents drawing any robust

pharmacies whose workforce tended to be

haven’t been asked to perform to

conclusions. However the issues facing

organised such that leaders were able to

that standard...it’s just a mindset

participants – the large majority of who

ensure consistency of leadership.

but a mindset for the whole team

were employed by national companies –

rather than an individual.’ (In2)

suggests their experiences may be

awful

lot

of

“. . . this leadership programme aims to encourage the workforce
to engage with new tasks that are supplementary
to their core responsibilities and activities.”
8
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Notwithstanding the organisational

development, despite the challenges

factors impacting on the ‘Leadership

implementing it, suggest it can effectively

changing

Through Change’ programme, it has

contribute towards managing change

Pharmacy in the 21st century - with less

stimulated in all participants a sense of

associated

of

emphasis on dispensing activities15 and an

reflectivity about their style of leadership

Community Pharmacy

services in line

increasing focus on promoting health.

and in some has had a profound effect in

with the concept of the HLP. However,

Effective leadership is thus necessary not

shaping their future intended leadership

the scope of change the concept requires

just to HLP status but also to ensure the

style. However, to realise the full potential

is significant and may require ongoing

future of Community Pharmacy.

of the initiative carries with it an element

support to supplement the existing

of risk in delegating responsibilities to

provision

others – something that takes confidence

sessions. In addition, we acknowledge

and which may only be developed over

that our eight pharmacists represent a

time and with experience. In this regard

selected group of individuals with some

it is not possible to establish the extent to

enthusiasm for the HLP service. Other

which the initiative will have a sustained

pharmacists (and their staff) may prefer

impact. The fact that the pharmacy

to stick to familiar tasks,13 not engage

support workers and the nominated

with the public and hence not want to, or

leaders

lack confidence in, proactively undertaking

themselves

perceived

and

experienced the initiative as a positive

with

of

two

the

redesign

evening

training

The principle of the HLP embodies the
character

of

Community

Declaration of interests
• This project was funded by NHS Public
Health Plymouth.

public health roles.14

“Effective leadership is thus necessary not
just to HLP status but also to ensure the
future of Community Pharmacy.”
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A Pharmacist-Led Project To Reduce The
Prescribing Of Benzodiazepines In A Primary
Care Setting: A Long Term Follow-Up
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Jean Matthews
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a

Summary

higher

than

benzodiazepine

average

level

prescribing.

of
A

● The risks of long-term benzodiazepine use and the use of dose reduction
programmes to withdraw patients gradually are well documented.

benzodiazepine withdrawal programme

● There is little evidence to show the long-term outcomes of benzodiazepine
reduction programmes. This article presents a three year follow-up of a cohort
of primary care patients who undertook a dose reduction programme in a
primary care setting.

of the programme was to reduce the level

● Of 211 patients within a GP practice, the withdrawal programme focused on
73 patients who met eligibility for inclusion criteria and were using
benzodiazepines as an anxiolytic for more than six weeks. Patients were sent a
leaflet explaining the risks of long term treatment and the benefit of
withdrawal and given an appointment with the pharmacist to discuss dose
reduction or complete withdrawal.

practice. The practice has a patient

was therefore launched in 2007. The aim
of prescribing through a pharmacist-led
service. This article presents the longterm results of the programme in one GP
population of almost 4,500 (equivalent to
approximately 5,500 PU), is situated in
one of the most socially deprived areas of
the borough7 and has a history of higher
than average benzodiazepine prescribing.

● After 36 months follow-up, 50% (n = 37) of patients had completely
withdrawn and, of these, 70% (n= 26) had been benzodiazepine free for more
than 18 months. 32% (n= 23) of patients were on a reduced dose. The
remaining 13 patients (18%) had not reduced their usage, been restarted on
benzodiazepines or left the practice.

The practice DDD per 1,000 PU prior to

● Results demonstrate that face-to-face benzodiazepine withdrawal programmes
can be successful in stopping the treatment in the long term. In addition, this
programme coupled with a more robust prescribing policy for benzodiazepines
helped the practice reduce its prescribing of these drugs by 39% over the three
year period of the project.

withdrawal

the start of the programme was 9,612
(national target 1,901).
A meta-analysis of benzodiazepine
programmes

indicates

evidence to support the successful use of
information followed by more intensive
face-to-face programmes in long term
users but there is little evidence on the
long term outcomes of these approaches.8
This article relates the results of a

Introduction

in withdrawal. Abrupt withdrawal can

three-year follow-up of patients in a

lead to confusion, toxic psychosis,
The risks associated with long term

withdrawal programme. The programme

convulsions or conditions resembling

benzodiazepine use are well documented.

was conducted by a pharmacist in one GP

delirium tremens.3

practice in the Caerphilly area.

These include problems of dependence,
cognitive disturbance and an increased

The high volume of inappropriate

risk of falls, especially in an elderly

prescribing continues to be recognised

population.1-6

in the Welsh primary care context4 as

Prior to the launch of the project, it was

national prescribing indicators monitor the

deemed essential to clarify the project to

The British National Formulary3 now

performance of GP prescribing. Hypnotics

all practice staff so that they understood

advises that benzodiazepines are only

and anxiolytics are benchmarked with

what was being done and why and how

indicated ‘for short term relief (two to

other Welsh areas using a measure

they could support the project, especially

four weeks only) of anxiety that is severe,

based on Defined Daily Doses (DDD) per

as the pharmacist would not be based in

disabling or subjecting the individual to

1,000 Prescribing Units (PU), which adjusts

the practice.

unacceptable distress’ and that its use

prescribing data for elderly patients.
The project focused on a cohort of

in mild anxiety is ‘inappropriate and

10

Method

unsuitable’. Prescribing for longer periods

A review of the indicators in the

than recommended can lead to difficulty

Caerphilly locality of Gwent demonstrated

patients

who

had

been

taking

benzodiazepines for more than six weeks
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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Eligible patients were offered a 20 minute medical review with the pharmacist.
as

an

anxiolytic

preparation.

The

and alcohol abuse were discussed

contact the pharmacist for further advice

pharmacist worked in accordance with a

with the GP with regard to their

if they wished.

protocol developed by the GP practice

suitability for the programme.

and the primary care organisation. The
exclusion criteria were patients:

Patients not attending the first

After identifying suitable patients, each

appointment were offered a second

was offered a 20 minute appointment to

appointment. The second letter clarified

● Patients under 18 years of age

attend the practice for a medication

that any lack of response would assume

● Patients over 70 years of age

review with the pharmacist. The letter

agreement

● Major psychiatric disorders or at risk

was accompanied by a leaflet produced

programme. The rationale behind this

by the primary care organisation

decision was that, irrespective of whether

(‘Benzodiazepine withdrawal’) and a copy

the patient responded to the invite, the

of the practice protocol. These advised

practice considered that they wished to

patients about the long term risks of

attempt a dose reduction scheme. The

benzodiazepines

of suicide
● Epilepsy
● Underactive care by secondary care
mental health

into

the

that

practice was further concerned about
continuing medication for a patient

attend the practice to discuss taking

without an appropriate clinical review of

part

programme.

their condition. This meant that non-

● Terminally ill

Following the first appointment, patients

attendees would be put on a reduction

● Those patients with a history of drug

could have a follow-up appointment or

regime and reflected the practice policy in

● Patients with IHD

in

a

withdrawal

stated

inclusion

appropriate patients would be asked to

● Dementia

and

for

“. . . face-to-face benzodiazepine withdrawal programmes together
with paper based information on the risks and withdrawal
of benzodiazepine is successful . . .”
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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that all new patients registering with the

patient. In some cases this was as slow as

(34%) were identified as appropriate for

practice would be put on a reduction

1mg per day and continued for one

the programme (32 male (44%) and 41

scheme if deemed clinically appropriate.

month. The 1mg per day per month

(56%) female).

To ease dose reduction and to reduce

reduction was used for all non-attendees.
Patients were prescribed diazepam

the likelihood of withdrawal effects,

Where appropriate, a high degree of

(47), chlordiazepoxide (2), lorazepam

patients who consented were transferred

control was given to patients who were

(10), oxazepam (13) and diazepam and

to diazepam. Benzodiazepines with a

able to slow or increase the reduction,

oxazepam together (1). Of these, 11

shorter elimination half-life, such as

within prescribed limits and in response

patients (15%) were converted to

lorazepam and oxazepam, are more likely

to symptoms. To assist the practice

diazepam before the reduction began.

to lead to problems of dependence.

staff it was considered that all dose

Diazepam has a long half-life and,

adjustments would be done on a four

therefore, provokes less severe withdrawal

weekly basis.

Key measures/outcomes are summarised
in Table 2 and Figure 1.

symptoms. The BNF protocol (Table 1)
9

3

Results

Conclusion

deemed that a slower rate of withdrawal

The total number of patients identified on

The results support the meta-analysis8

would be more appropriate for that

benzodiazepines was 211. Of these, 73

that

was used as the optimal rate of
withdrawal

unless

the

pharmacist

indicates

that

face-to-face

benzodiazepine withdrawal programmes
together with paper based information
General overview

A benzodiazepine can be withdrawn in steps of about

on

one-eighth (range one-tenth to one-quarter) of the daily

benzodiazepine is successful and can

dose every fortnight. A suggested protocol for patients

support a GP practice in reducing its

who have difficulty is as follows.

prescribing of benzodiazepines. The

Transfer patient to equivalent daily dose of diazepam,

Stage 1

taken preferably at night.
Stage 2

the

risks

and

withdrawal

of

study has been able to add to the
knowledge in this field by demonstrating
longer term outcomes of withdrawal

Reduce diazepam dose every 2-3 weeks; if withdrawal

programmes, demonstrating that of the

symptoms occur, maintain this dose until symptoms

37 patients completing their withdrawal,

improve.

70% (n=26) have been benzodiazepine
free for 18 months or more. It must be

Stage 3

Stage 4

Reduce dose further, if necessary in smaller steps; it is

noted that the programme would not

better to reduce too slowly rather than too quickly.

have succeeded without the full support

Stop completely; period for withdrawal can vary from
about 4 weeks to a year or more.

there was considerable workload in
amending doses every month as well as
the need for GPs to reassure patients.

Table 1: BNF Protocol for benzodiazepine withdrawal

The project raised two further areas

Benzodiazepine Free Period

Percentage

of all members of the GP practice team as

50

where exploration would be beneficial:

45

● whether sending out information on

40

benzodiazepine withdrawal prior to

35

the appointment helps patients think

30

about the benefits of coming off

25

benzodiazepines prior to the
appointment

20

● whether very slow withdrawal

15

methods of 1mg per month are

10

more successful than those that use

5

quicker regimes.

0
>24

up to 24

up to 18

up to 12

Number of months
Series 1

up to 6

Declaration of interests
● None

Figure 1: Benzodiazepine free period
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Measure/outcome

Numbers of patients
n=73

Percentage of patients

Under 20 years

0

0

20-29 years

2

3

30-39 years

20

27

40-49 years

14

20

50-59 years

19

26

Over 60 years

18

24

Patients attending first appointment

35

48

Patients attending second appointment

17

23

Number not attending for face to face review

21

29

Number requesting follow up appointment

5

7

100% reduction

37

50

50-99% reduction

13

18

1-49% reduction

10

14

Withdrew from programme, restarted

13

18

More than 24 months

16

43

Up to 24 months

10

27

Up to 18 months

7

19

Up to 12 months

2

5.5

Up to 6 months

2

5.5

Age of patients

Attendance

Dose reduction after 36 months

treatment or left practice
Benzodiazepine free period (n=37)

National indicator data (DDD per 1,000 PU)
March 2007

9,612

December 2010

5,881

Represents

39% reduction
Table 2: Key measures/outcomes
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Safe Care, Compassionate Care –
the Pharmacy Contribution’
Thursday 21 November 2013, DeVere Village Hotel, Cardiff
Free to attend for NHS and Community Pharmacists!
This Seminar will be entirely funded by a limited number of pharmaceutical companies.
These companies will have no input into the design or content of the meeting.

Chaired by: Howard Rowe, Head of Medicines Management, Cwm Taf Local Health Board

Presentations from:
•
•
•
•
•

Alan Willson, Director, 1000 Lives Plus – Public Health Wales
Andrew Evans, Principal Pharmacist, Department of Public Health, Wales
Janet Thomas, Patient Safety Pharmacist (East), Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board
Chris Brown, Lead Pharmacist, South West Wales Regional Nephrology
John Dicomidis, Pharmacy Manager, Tredegar Health Centre, Aneurin Bevan Health Board

Choose two of three workshops:
•
•

•

An integrated approach to transferring care and intermediate care – the Scottish experience
Christine Gilmour, Chief Pharmacist, NHS Lanarkshire.
Benchmarking for performance improvement
Carol Farrow, Clinical Director of Pharmacy Services, Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Intermediate Care
Donna Jones, Medicines Management Nurse (Domiciliary Care) and Jane Chilvers, Medicines Management
Facilitator (Domiciliary Care), Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board/Neath Port Talbot County
Borough Council

Objectives for the day:
•
•
•
•
•
•

To
To
To
To
To
To

outline how pharmacy can contribute to the ‘safe care, compassionate care’ policy
identify how patient and the public can best be engaged
showcase and spread best practice across Wales
develop approaches to integrate care across a health economy
facilitate networking
inspire

Go to http://www.pharman.co.uk/national-seminar-northern-wales-201113 for further information and to
book online or contact jo.baker-gabb@pharman.co.uk

www.pharman.co.uk

COPD Exacerbations – Is Self-Management
A Treatment Option?
Hetal Dhruve, Specialist Respiratory & Allergy Pharmacist, Barts Health NHS Trust;
Matthew Hodson, Nurse Consultant, Homerton University Hospital NHS FoundationTrust;
Hasanin Khachi, Highly Specialist Pharmacist - Respiratory Medicine, Barts Health NHS Trust
Email: hasanin.khachi@bartshealth.nhs.uk
Hasanin Khachi

Summary
This paper:
● outlines the health burden of
COPD

damage, a result of chronic inflammation

fifth largest cause of readmissions in the

that differs from that seen in asthma and

UK and accounts for over one million

is usually caused by tobacco smoke.1

hospital bed days in England.8 Annually,

COPD is characterised by episodes of
acute exacerbations, where there is a

the direct costs associated with COPD in
the UK amount to £1 billion per year,
with indirect costs of £2.7 billion.5

● summarises the evidence for selfmanagement in COPD

rapid

symptoms beyond normal day-to-day

Costs associated with COPD increase

● describes a project to assess the
impact of implementing selfmanagement plans and rescue
medicines in a real world setting

variations, which contribute to disease

as disease severity progresses, with the

deterioration and increased mortality.2,3

Department of Health (DH) suggesting

The

is

that it costs nearly ten times more to treat

and

sustained

severity

of

worsening

exacerbations

of

diagnosed based on clinical symptoms,

severe COPD (£1,307.10 per annum)

● reports results obtained with 457
patients with an acute hospital
admission for COPD exacerbation
over a 6 month audit period

including worsening breathlessness, cough,

compared to mild disease (£149.68

increased sputum purulence and a

per annum), with approximately 54%

change in sputum colour. Precipitated by

of this cost attributed to inpatient

various factors, exacerbations may be

hospitalisation.1,4,9,10 Early diagnosis and

● indicates that self-management
was associated with a clinically
significant reduction of 12.5% in
30 day readmissions.

due to aspects such as viral or bacterial

correct treatment can slow down the

upper respiratory tract infections and

progression of the disease, allowing

infection of the tracheobronchial tree.2

people to live longer, healthier lives.11

Acute exacerbations require frequent

Improved

medical evaluation and increase the

therefore, potentially deliver significant

utilisation of health resources, requiring

cost savings. COPD can have a major

emergency and hospital admissions,

impact on functional abilities and quality

especially in those patients with poor

of life which worsen as the condition

health status.4

progresses, often affecting a patient’s

Introduction
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD) is an umbrella term used to

diagnosis

rates

could,

ability to lead an active life, resulting in

describe irreversible respiratory conditions

COPD affects an estimated 3 million

that include emphysema and chronic

people in the UK and remains a major

bronchitis, predominantly in patients

health problem.1,5 The World Health

Barts Health (BH) NHS Trust is a tertiary

over the age of 35. It is characterised

Organisation estimates that by 2030

referral centre for various respiratory

by airflow obstruction that is not fully

COPD will become the third leading

diseases, including COPD, where BH

reversible and is usually progressive.1 The

cause of death. 6,7

Furthermore, it is

accounts for the one of the highest COPD

airflow obstruction is present due to a

the second most common cause of

admission and readmission rates in the

combination of airway and parenchymal

emergency admissions to hospital, the

UK. Nationally, COPD exacerbations

many unable to work.

“Improved diagnosis rates could, therefore,
potentially deliver significant cost savings.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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are a significant cause of admission and

inpatient or outpatient setting, with only

readmission and is a significant contributor

a small proportion requiring admission

expected to rise in the coming years,

to health care costs.8 Emergency hospital

into hospital.

it is essential that patients receive the

admissions due to COPD have been
increasing by approximately five percent
each year, despite the majority of these
being thought to be preventable.3 New
healthcare reform legislation indicates

Due to the burden of disease and
prevalence of exacerbations, the recently
updated NICE guidelines recommend

With

the

appropriate

prevalence

management

of

for

COPD

their

exacerbations in a timely fashion. Whilst
the introduction of using self-management

that patients who have either had or are

payments to hospitals will be reduced
for

excessive

readmissions

unplanned
within

30

patient
days

of

discharge, posing a significant financial
risk to NHS organisations. The Hospital
Episode
(HES)

Statistics
database

showed that total
readmissions to
hospital within
30 days cost the
NHS £1.6 billion
in 2009.12

Representation was needed from a multitude
of respiratory clinicians, pharmacists, nurses,
physiotherapists and Chief Executives across
a range of organisations.
plans and rescue medication by national
and international guidelines in COPD is
relatively new, this is an established form
of therapy in asthma and has been used
Furthermore,

successfully for many years.1,2 The main

exacerbations can lead to an

aim of self-management is to prevent

accelerated rate of decline in lung

exacerbations by empowering patients

function which can take several weeks

to develop the required skills and

to recover from, negatively affecting the
patient’s quality of life.2

should be given self-management advice

The goal of treatment in COPD

16

at risk of having a COPD exacerbation
that encourages

them

to

respond

knowledge to identify and treat their
exacerbations at an early stage. Guidance
suggests that, unless contra-indicated,
patients who experience such symptoms

exacerbations is to minimise the impact

promptly to their symptoms.1 The COPD

of the current exacerbation and to

National Strategy echoes this advice by

prevent the development of subsequent

recommending that self-management

● start oral corticosteroid therapy if

exacerbations.

and

education should be provided, with an

their increased breathlessness

antibiotics can shorten recovery time,

action plan for worsening symptoms or

interferes with activities of daily living

improve lung function, decrease the

exacerbations combined with appropriate

length of inpatient stay and reduce the

rescue medication.13 International GOLD

risk of early relapse and treatment

guidelines also advocate the use of a

failure.2 Depending on the severity of the

written action plan, in order to increase

exacerbation, patients can be managed

appropriate therapeutic interventions and

in primary or secondary care, either in the

shorten recovery time.2

Corticosteroids

should promptly:

● start antibiotic therapy if their
sputum is purulent
● adjust their bronchodilator therapy to
control their symptoms.
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The evidence for selfmanagement in COPD

function, exercise capacity and days lost

recommendations for the use of action

Furthermore, inconclusive

plans and rescue medication to be used,

results could be made on symptom

current data is insufficient to allow the

improvements and the use of rescue

formulation of clear recommendations to

medicines. The authors concluded that

support use.

from work.

14

Whilst self-management has been proven
to be successful and is well established
in asthma, the evidence for its use in
COPD has been controversial. A Cochrane
review compared 14 controlled trials for
self-management education in patients
with COPD. The authors suggested that,
due to the heterogeneity of the clinical
trials, appropriate meta-analyses of the
data were difficult to conduct. The

while it was likely that self-management
education may be associated with a
reduction

in

hospital

Method

admissions,

insufficient data was present to allow for

This project aimed to assess the impact

clear recommendations regarding the

of

form of the self-management education,

plans and rescue medicines in a real world

how it would be implemented and the

setting. Spanning across geographical and

true impact of its use.

professional boundaries, this involved

implementing

self-management

three acute hospitals across North

studies showed that while there was a

A further Cochrane review of 5

East London (NEL), various healthcare

significant reduction in the probability of

randomised controlled trials compared

professionals and management colleagues.

at least one hospital admission among

the use of an action plan in patients with

This included representation from a

patients

self-management

COPD. While this found a small reduction

multitude

education compared with those receiving

in health care utilisation, it did not reach

pharmacists, nurses, physiotherapists

usual care (OR 0.64), there was no

statistical significance. The study designs

and

clinically significant improvements in

included the provision of an action plan

organisations. Whilst the focus of this

quality of life, as assessed by validated

with little or no education. It was

was in secondary care, colleagues from

St George’s Respiratory Questionnaire. In

concluded that provision of an action

primary care, commissioning, public health

addition, no significant effects were

plan with little or no education cannot

and the North East London Medicines

found in the number of exacerbations,

be recommended as the standard of

Management Network (NELMMN) were

accident and emergency visits, lung

care in COPD.15 Despite current NICE

also involved throughout.

receiving

of

respiratory

clinicians,

Chief Executives across these

Respiratory Admission

Due to COPD Exacerbation?

Yes

No

No further
action required

They are eligible for Self Management Plan (SMP)
and COPD rescue medication

Antibiotic and corticosteroid emergency packs
provided by ward pharmacist
unless contra-indicated

SMP supplied by the Respiratory Disease
outreach Team (RDOT)
(unless contra-indicated) - bleep XXXX or ext XX-XXXX

• Document on ward chart emergency pack
supplied in “Comments” section
• Medicines reconciliation: document on eTTA
that rescue medications have been supplied

• Document on ward chart that an
SMP has been supplied

Developed by: Respiratory Pharmacy, Trauma and Acute Pharmacy and RDOT Teams November 2010

Figure1: COPD Self-Management Strategy Algorithm
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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All patients admitted with a primary
diagnosis of a COPD exacerbation in the
London

Chest,

Homerton

Whipps

hospitals

Cross

were

and

included

during the six month project phase.
A

self-management

strategy

was

● Unified self-management plan:
tailored to each patient
● Prednisolone: 7 day course of 30mg
daily
● Antibiotic: 5 day course, taking into

the self-management plans and rescue
medicines

as

part

of

their

self-

management strategy.
The data collection period spanned
across six months, between November

implemented and coordinated across all

account local microbiology guidelines

2010 and April 2011, followed by a

hospitals and primary care, which

in each hospital when choosing the

review period of a further 3 months to

included the development of a unified

antibiotic

assess readmissions at 30 and 90 days

self-management plan and the use of
rescue medicines (Figures 1 and 2). As
part of the development of the selfmanagement plans, patient feedback
was included in developing these during
a pilot phase prior to implementation.

post discharge. For the purpose of
All patients were assessed on whether
they would be able to use the self-

accuracy, 10% of data was cross-checked
by an independent person.

management plans and rescue medicines
safely prior to supplying them. The
assessment included a review of whether

Results

the patient had any learning difficulties,

During the 6 month audit period, 457

In line with NICE guidelines, the self-

language barriers or any other concerns

patients with an acute hospital admission

management strategy comprised of the

that would suggest that the patient

for COPD exacerbation were recruited. At

following:

would not be able to use these safely.

each site 68% (n=100), 54.6% (n=92) and

Patients were educated on how to use

24.5% (n=265) respectively (mean 40.1%)
of patients received a self-management
plan and rescue medication.
The

data

showed

that

self-

management was associated with a
statistically significant reduction in 30 day
readmissions of 12.5% (p=0.003). A
reduction of 4.3% in 90 day readmissions
was also observed, although this did not
reach statistical significance (p=0.10).
A significant proportion of patients
did not receive self-management plans
and rescue medicines, due to practical
aspects such as language barriers with
the ethnically diverse population served
by the three hospitals.

Discussion
In this real life setting, our data shows
that the use self-management plans and
rescue medicines in COPD was associated
with a statistically significant reduction
in 30 day readmission. A reduction in 90
day readmission was also found, but this
did not reach statistical significance.
Despite

variations

in

the

baseline

demographics observed in each of the
hospitals, the rates of admission and
readmission were consistent amongst all
three hospitals.
The concept of self-management is
Figure 2: Barts Health COPD Self-Management Plan
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not new and was introduced in 2001,
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with a ‘Spoonful of Sugar’, which

taking their medication at home and had

that involving patients in their care and

suggested that this improves patient

increased understanding. A ‘Spoonful of

treatment improves their overall health

compliance with medication regimens

Sugar’ also suggested that improved

outcomes.16,17

and consequently prevents treatment

compliance has quality and cost benefits,

adherence to a chosen treatment,

particularly

evidence also suggests that satisfaction

failure.2,16

Providing

patients

15

the

preventing

readmission,

In

addition

to

their

opportunity to self-administer their

16

which is consistent with our findings.

with services received is boosted and

medicines empowers them to take an

The White Paper, ‘Caring for Our Future’,

knowledge and understanding of their

active role in the management of their

also supports patients having control of

health status is increased. Significant

own care. One study showed that self-

their own care, emphasising the ethos

reductions in healthcare utilisation have

management resulted in over 40% of

of ’no decision about me, without me’,

also been shown in the management of

patients being more confident about

with international evidence showing

long-term conditions.17

Hospital

COPD Readmission Rate %
30 day readmission for patients given and

90 day readmission for patients given and

not given self-management plan (SMP) and

not given self-management plan (SMP) and

rescue medication (P=0.003)

rescue medication (P=0.1)

Not Given (%)

Given Rescue Packs

Not Given (%)

Given Rescue Packs

and SMP (%)

and SMP (%)

1 (n=100)

18.8 (n=31)

10.3 (n=69)

28.1 (n=31)

25.0 (n=69)

2 (n=92)

16.3 (n=43)

12.2 (n=49)

23.3 (n=43)

22.2 (n=49)

3 (n=265)

38.5 (n=200)

21.5 (n=65)

44.5 (n=200)

38.5 (n=65)

Total (n=457)

29.7 (n=274)

17.2 (n=183)

36.6 (n=274)

32.3 (n=183)

Table 1: The percentage of patients readmitted
Hospital 1
Demographics

Hospital 2

Hospital 3

Rescue pack

No rescue

Rescue pack

No rescue

Rescue pack

No rescue

& SMP

packs & SMP

& SMP

packs & SMP

& SMP

packs & SMP

(n=69)

(n=31)

(n=49)

(n=43)

(n=75)

(n=221)

Male

53.6%

54.8%

47%

46.5%

64%

54.8%

Ethnicity: White

92.7%

67.7%

71.4%

72.1%

96%

85.5%

Ethnicity: Asian

4.3%

16.1%

4.1%

7.0%

2.7%

7.2%

Ethnicity: Black

1.4%

12.9%

6.1%

7.0%

1.3%

4.5%

Ethnicity: Other

1.4%

3.2%

18.4%

14.0%

0

0

64.8 years

69.7 years

69.7 years

68.4 years

70.9 years

74.9 years

36.8%

39.2%

Not collected

Not collected

Not collected

Not collected

Age
Post b/d FEV1%

Table 2: Baseline Demographics
Reasons for not receiving a rescue pack

Hospital 1 % (n=31)

Concordance issues

35.5% (11)

Learning difficulties

9.7% (3)

Language barriers

19.4% (6)

Other

35.5% (11)
Table 3: Reasons for not receiving a rescue pack at Hospital 1
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Self-management was associated with a reduction of 12.5% in 30 day readmissions.
Contrary to national recommendations,

intervention had a significantly reduced

the trials whereby patients who are

several recently published articles

risk of COPD readmission, and were

offered structured education in addition

have cast doubt on the benefits of using

found to be more receptive to the

to rescue medicines resulted in positive

self-management in reducing COPD

concept of early recognition and treating

outcomes. A similar finding is seen in

exacerbations. A randomised controlled

exacerbations.

trial

in

that the incidence of hospitalisation and

primary care and found no long term

exacerbations were similar for both a

assessed

self-management

19

A further trial found

Our

data

shows

that

a

large

benefits in terms of quality of life or self

control and intervention group receiving

proportion of patients were unable to

efficacy over usual care alone in COPD

education.20 This study found that

receive self-management plans and

patients, but suggested that it could

patients had no sustained improvement

rescue medicines, predominantly due to

lead to a reduction in COPD-related

in their knowledge of COPD, regardless

practical reasons such as language

This was investigated

of self-management education and the

barriers. Central to this project was that

in another randomised controlled trial

importance of administration within 48

these be used in a safe way whereby

which evaluated patients with moderate

hours of onset of symptoms.

patients are empowered to self-manage.

hospitalisations.

18

22

This

to severe COPD who had been admitted
within

the

exacerbation.

20

our data.

last
19

year

with

an

In this trial, a 48%

of

highlights

one

of

the

main

Despite various trials showing lack

differences of where self-management

efficacy of self-management in

has been found to be successful in other

readmission rate was found for those

reducing

a

trials, whereby when a patient assessment

who received education about their

randomised controlled trial of 743

and structured education is undertaken,

disease, how to recognise deteriorating

patients demonstrated that patients

these are associated with significant

symptoms and when to activate self-

provided with a self-management plan as

improvements in readmission rates. Given

management. Patients were given one

well as an antibiotic and oral steroid

the demographics of the patients served

of two antibiotics and/or prednisolone.

were

reduced

by these hospitals, this also highlights a

It was found there was no difference in

readmission rate by 41% compared to

need to ensure that there is the provision

the rate of readmission when comparing

those that received usual care. Patients

of a self-management strategy tailored

patients without intervention, who had

in the intervention group also received

towards our ethnically diverse population

a similar readmission rate of 47%.

1-1.5 hour group education session

put in place.

However, further analysis found that a

conducted by a healthcare professional.

minority

This highlights the difference in each of

group

that

received

the

COPD

found

to

exacerbations,

have

a

21
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Conclusions

success of our project was the ability to
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12.5% in 30 day readmissions. A major

“. . . when patients are supported with a structured self-management
strategy, in a multi-disciplined way, this can have a significant
impact on readmission rates with a reduction of
12.5% in 30 day readmissions.”
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FACE2FACE
Primary Care Support Officer, East Anglia Area
Team, NHS England
Ruth Kent, Primary Care Support Team, East Anglia Area Team, NHS England.
Email: ruthkent@nhs.net
Ruth Kent

Question:

possible,

What is your job title?

Answer:

we

will

use

electronic

communication as this will be timelier,

does the post fit in the management

easier to file and much better for the

structure?

environment! I will then work with the

I report to one of four Contract Managers

team to assess the online returns.

who reports to the Primary Care Lead.

My official title is Primary Care Support
Officer. I work for the East Anglia Area

To whom do you report and where

All

contractors

are

asked

to

Team, NHS England and am based in

demonstrate that they are auditing,

When was the post first established?

Fulbourn, which is near Cambridge.

monitoring and analysing their services in

1st April 2013, along with the start of

order to provide the best patient care.

NHS England. So I am the first post

What are your main responsibilities/

The self assessments will be verified by a

holder!

duties?

series of supporting visits to pharmacies.

My main responsibilities are to ensure
that both the Community Pharmacy
Contractual

Framework

and

the

New pharmacies and pharmacies where

What were the main drivers for the

issues have been identified will be

establishment of the post and how

prioritised.

did it come about?

Dispensing Services Quality Scheme

We will ensure that any pharmacy

The document ‘A guide to our vision and

(DSQS) are delivered to the required

visits do not interrupt the provision

purpose’ talks about creating the culture

standards and to ensure that patients and

services

mutually

and conditions for health and care

members of the public receive safe,

convenient times. Occasionally, the

services and staff to deliver the highest

effective and high quality pharmaceutical

pharmacy will invite a member of the LPC

standard of care and ensure that valuable

services.

along

smaller

public resources are used effectively to

pharmacies can get very ‘cosy’ so it is best

get the best outcomes for individuals,

to keep the number of people to a

communities and society for now and for

minimum.

future generations.

We are using the Community Pharmacy
Assurance Framework (CPAF) to monitor
compliance by pharmacy contractors this

and

for

agree

support.

on

Some

year. We are part of a pilot team who are

Within the Area Team we have to use

The NHS belongs to us all. We exist to

developing a web-based reporting tool

our manpower resources efficiently so we

make that statement a reality, achieving

(PharmOutcomes) and this will be used.

have

workload

our vision of everyone being supported to

The documentation is sent out by area

commitments across all contracts for

live longer, healthier lives by high quality

teams across the country. NHS England has

pharmacy, GPs, dentistry and optometry.

health and care services that are

a commitment to a single operating model

This is giving me an opportunity to

compassionate, inclusive and constantly-

for primary care – a ‘do once’ approach

increase my knowledge and skills within

improving.

intended to ensure consistency. Where

other healthcare disciplines.

a

timeline

of

“NHS England has a commitment to a single operating
model for primary care – a ‘do once’ approach
intended to ensure consistency.”
22
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With this in mind, NHS England

have moved on to other roles now and

created a structure, including my post, to

we are very grateful for their help. My

deliver a single operating structure across

core team mates and I have worked

the country.

together for a couple of years so we are
an established team. We have some

What have been the main difficulties

excellent existing relationships with the

in establishing the post?

previous PCT Community Pharmacy leads
their

and LPC contacts. So I would say that the

teething problems and ours has been no

existing network is a big success! Moving

exception! We are working hard to

ahead, we look forward to working with

overcome issues such as IT, phone

the Local Practice Network (LPN).

All

new

organisations

have

problems and file storage. Not being
able to work on a shared drive is a

What are the main challenges and

challenge too.

priorities for future development within
the post which you currently face?

Also, the size on the patch, which
involves setting up a contract support
and monitoring services for over 460
pharmacies and 149 dispensing practices,
is a real challenge. However, the LPC
networks are a real godsend as they are
assisting us with communications with
contractors.

provided ‘Launch Pad’ events that helped
to provide an understanding of these
issues. Our team has brought together

I

am

currently

developing

my

knowledge of other areas of primary care
including GP QOF assessments and dental
costings, as well as keeping up to date
with DSQS and pharmaceutical contract
requirements.
How does the post fit with general
career development opportunities
within the profession?
I didn’t set out with a plan for a career
and my work seems to have evolved over
the years! I loved working as a pharmacy
project manager and look back fondly at

Developing relationships between my

my time spent in the hospital dispensary.

NHS England area team and other

I

organisations and providers within the

possibilities for other disciplines. It’s good

health economy, for example CCGs, LPCs

to get a broad overview - who knows

and LPNs. Also, working through how

where this road may take me!

guess

this

job

has

opened

up

concerns with primary medical care
performance will be identified and

How do you think the post might be

managed.

developed in the future?

The new team’s culture needs to be
established and NHS England have

• Developing an excellent organisation.

Establishing who does what in the

This is still a developing post with it

new world and giving clear guidance for

being

contractors to navigate their way through

understanding and skills to support the

so

new.

Developing

a

full

the developing organisations.

GP, dental and optometry contracts are
on my agenda to broaden my skills and

people from varying backgrounds such

It is also important that I keep up to

as PCTs, SHAs and those with no NHS

date with changes to regulations and

background

guidance in order to ensure that all

What messages would you give to

decisions are legal and are based on

others who might be establishing/

consistent interpretation of current policy

developing a similar post?

from

across

a

large

catchment area.
We have a very large geographical
area

with

no

motorways

running

and best practice.

• Developing

through, so the policy of agile or flexible
working is proving to be invaluable.
Flexible working allows me to log on in
various bases across the patch and at
home, in this way I can be available to

What are the key competencies
required to do the post and what
options are available for training?
• Liaising with providers and colleagues

work with contractors and key contacts

to

face-to-face and be aware of my carbon

contract negotiations.

footprint!

resolve

queries

and

inform

• Ensuring that commissioning decisions
made are appropriately reflected

What have been the main
achievements/successes of the post?

within agreed contracts.
• Delivering high standards to ensure

Previous pharmacy contract monitoring

that high quality primary care services

teams did a great job across our area but

are commissioned on behalf of the

there was considerable variation in ways

population served.

of working. Overall, we are very fortunate
to have good legacy information. We
have had to ask for some information
from previous teams even though they
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4

knowledge.

good

open

working

relationships with contractors and
LPCs.
• Plan workload on a timeline for the
year.
• Horizon scan and be ready for the
unexpected, know what to do and
who and where to go to for support.
• Keep this simple vision at the heart of
your work: ‘High quality care for all,
now and for future generations.’

• Promoting equality and reducing
inequalities.
• Working effectively with others.
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Are your Pharmacy Management
details, or those of a
colleague, up-to-date?
To ensure that you continue to enjoy the benefits of a link
with Pharmacy Management, please let us know if your
details have changed.
You will:
● receive notification of the availability of the electronic Pharmacy
Management Journal
● be invited to attend Pharmacy Management seminars
● be invited to attend other key events as appropriate
Pharmacy Management will safeguard your data and WILL NOT share this
with any third parties for the purpose of direct marketing or
communication of any form.

Has your job title, work address or any other of your details changed?
If so, please kindly provide the following information:
Name • Job title • Organisation • Address • Telephone contact • Email:
Send your details in one of the following ways:
Via the Pharmacy Management website at: http://www.pharman.co.uk/subscribe.html
Email to: mary.budd@pharman.co.uk
Telephone: 0118 984 4977
Alternatively, fill in your details on the address sheet that came with the Journal and
return to the offices of Pharmacy Management as indicated.

Do you have a colleague who has moved on to another organisation?
If so, please let us know or pass this to them so they can let us have their contact details.
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CLARION CALL
A section for passionate calls for action to further
develop the role of pharmacists

Prescribing Mrs Smith’s Medication
To Mr Jones: The Views Of Patients
And Professionals On The Reuse
Of Returned Medicines

Aoife Hendrick

Wasim Baqir

Scott Barrett

David Campbell

Aoife Hendrick, Clinical Pharmacist; Wasim Baqir, Research & Development Pharmacist;
Scott Barrett, Lead Clinical Pharmacist - Surgery, Children and Women's Health;
David Campbell, Chief Pharmacist/Clinical Director for Medicines Management,
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust, North Tyneside.
Email: Scott.Barrett@northumbria-healthcare.nhs.uk

Background

understand better the views of patients

paper based questionnaire. Both surveys

and professionals on such an action.

were

The estimated cost of medicines waste in
primary care and care homes is £300

analysed

descriptively

Objectives

questions.

million per annum in England in 2009.1
Given the financial pressures on the NHS

To assess patient and professional views

clearance was not needed.

to make efficiency savings, is now the

on reusing returned patient medication.

Development Unit survey found that
52% of the public would be likely to
accept re-issued medicines.2 The General
Pharmaceutical Council has also stated
that ‘medicines returned to pharmacies
by patients and those that are date
expired can be used in the event of a
pandemic influenza’. The current situation
in the United Kingdom is, however, that
medicines returned by patients must be
destroyed and not be reused.

NHS

Trust’s

R&D

Results

returned by patients? The Royal College
medicines and the NHS Sustainable

The

department advised that NHS ethics

right time to discuss reusing medicines
of Nursing have called to reuse returned

with

thematic analysis being used for open

Methods

The overall response rate was 43.2%
and

(309 responses from 715 patients and

professional) were developed, using current

professionals), with 38% (n=46/121) of

literature, and tested. The professional

doctors, 44.6% (n=54/121) of nurses,

questionnaire was converted to an

43.2%

electronic survey using Survey Monkey™.

pharmacists, 41.1% (n=53/129) of hospital

The study was undertaken at the end

pharmacists, 73.7% (n=14/19) of practice

of 2012 in North East England. The

pharmacists and 44.4% (n=59/133) of

survey link was emailed out to one

patients responding.

Two

questionnaires

(patient

general practitioner and practice nurse in
all medical practices across three primary
care trusts. It was sent to all community
pharmacies, with a covering letter asking

(n=83/192)

of

community

Overall, 70.2% (n=217/309) of patients
and professionals supported reusing
medicines, with 89.4% (42) of doctors,
75.9% (41) of nurses, 61.6% (95) of

Mackridge et al assessed returned

one pharmacist to complete the survey

medication for possible reuse using the

from each pharmacy. It was sent to every

following criteria: over 6 months until

pharmacist working at three hospitals in

expired, complete and unadulterated

North East England and pharmacists

patient pack, unbroken security seal in the

working for three primary care trusts. A

case of devices and no special storage

reminder email was sent out four weeks

requirements. 25.3% of patient returns

after the initial email. The patient survey

met these criteria for reuse.3 Before a

population

and

For respondents refusing to reuse

wider a debate on reusing returned

outpatients at a hospital in North East

medicines, the main reasons are show in

medicines can be started, we need to

England. The survey was a self-completed

Table 1.
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was

inpatients

pharmacists and 66.1% (39) of patients
stating that reusing medicines would be
acceptable. However, only 14.6% (45/309)
would reuse medicines unconditionally,
with 55.7% (172/309) insisting on some
form of check before medicines are reused.
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Discussion
The government has pledged to make
£20 billion of efficiency savings in the
NHS by 2015. Medicines are a major cost
to the NHS with £300m of drugs being
wasted every year.1
This survey of professionals and
patients has shown that a majority
(70.2%) of respondents would support
the reuse of medicines returned by
patients although 79.3% (172/217) of
those in support would require some form
of check before the medicines are reused.
Those not in support raise important
concerns regarding the safe reuse of
medicines.

Conclusion
Despite the relatively small sample size of
this study, particularly by study group,
there appears to be a clear indication of
support for medicines reuse.
Now

Doctors
• Tampering with medicines: ‘Tampering, where did it actually come from?’

is

the

right

time

to

be

undertaking further robust research into
the development and testing of processes
that would allow for the safe, effective

• Contamination: ‘....counterfeit medicines and people adultering medication.’

and ethical re-introduction of previously

• Fraud: ‘Perverse incentive for pharmacies to re-use returned medication and

dispensed medicines back into the

claim funding twice.’

supply chain.

Nurses

Declaration of interests

• Tampering with medicines: ‘Medicines may not be as on pack - may have been

• None.

switched - (not purposely) but a dangerous possibility.’
• Infection control: ‘Health and Safety/Infection Control.’
• Storage: ‘….that they have been handled by someone else, not stored
correctly, muddled up with other medicines.’

Pharmacists
• Storage
• Fraud concerns: ‘How payment will be managed is a further concern. How
would the NHSBSA know what to pay us for?’
• Quality: ‘….unable to guarantee the quality of the product, even if the
packaging is intact and the product looks ‘fine.’

Patients
• Being dispensed expired medicines: ‘….could be out of date, or contaminated.’
• Handled by persons unknown: ‘….do not know where they have been.’
• Contamination: ‘….catching disease.’
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EDITOR’S COMMENT
Comments are invited on the issues
raised in this report and will be
published, as appropriate, in the
Journal and/or on the Pharmacy
Management website (Email:
alex.bower@pharman.co.uk).

Table 1: Thematic analysis of why respondents won’t reuse medicine
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MANAGEMENT CONUNDRUM
Trouble At The Mill?
Carey Whitecoat, Head of Medicines Management,

“I also have a new team. Some have come from other

Riverdale PCO was having a ‘heart to heart’ with Janet

organisations but others have been with me for quite a

Donit, Chief Pharmacist at Metropolis NHS Trust. There

while. There seems to be some tension between them

is much more collaboration between the organisations

and it’s as though they are stepping on each other’s toes

these days and they both felt able to share some issues

at times.”

that they might not have previously.

“It’s a pretty familiar picture, I’m afraid.”

“It’s all very different now that what we used to do
within Medicines Management has ended up being split
between different organisations,” said Carey. “Things
are still settling down. We are trying to work out how
things will work with the Commissioning Support
Organisation, NHS England and the Community
Pharmacy aspects within Public Health in the Local
Authority but it is not easy.”

“Yes, but what can I do about it? I need to nip things in
the bud before it gets any worse. I want to play to
everyone’s strengths and develop a strong, harmonious
team.” Carey paused, pursed her lips and said, “I must
do something pretty smartish or there will be trouble
at the mill.”
“It sounds as though we both need to do some team

“It’s not easy for me, either. It’s difficult to know who to

building! Perhaps we could do some things together?”’

go to. The recent merger doesn’t help as I now have a
new team in place.”

What would you suggest to Carey and Janet? What early steps should they take and
what should be the longer term plan? Can they really do anything together?

Commentaries
Heather Gray, Assistant

Fund have produced and a fabulous

everyone should have opportunities to

Director, Pharmacy and

‘alternative guide’, which is well worth

raise questions.

Medicines Optimisation

having a look at (http://www.kingsfund.

Team, Hertfordshire,

org.uk/projects/nhs-65/alternative-guide-

Bedfordshire and Luton

new-nhs-england).

Team building sessions are vital,
particularly when the new teams are
often a disparate mix of people from a

Commissioning Support

An early step to maintain harmony

Email: heather.gray

own ideas of how to do things best.

established using all available media so

Sometimes, it can be difficult to

Yes, this is a familiar picture – and very

that, as far as possible, everyone feels

concentrate on the fundamental reason

few of us in the NHS will not have

that they are being kept informed

for what we do i.e. to put the patient

been affected by the recent changes.

about what is going on – even if there

first! One of the great advantages of

While some people thrive on the

is ‘nothing to report’. Most organisations

having new people in the team is the

challenge of change others can feel quite

will have internal websites for staff,

opportunity to get a fresh perspective

demoralised and undervalued, especially

newsletters or briefing sessions with

and new ideas and explore how to do

when pushed outside their own comfort

teams

things smarter .

zone. Even beginning to understand the

encouraged to access these. Face-to-face

new architecture of the NHS can be

meetings with individuals and teams

Getting the team away for a day or

overwhelming. However, the Kings

should be regular and often and

half-day in a pleasant, neutral environment
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to

get

and

communication

range of organisations all with their

systems

@centraleasterncsu.nhs.uk

is

everyone

should

be
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is well worth the investment, especially if

pharmacy Local Professional Networks are

collaboration between their teams and, in

you have an experienced facilitator to

also likely be a great opportunity to keep

the longer term, using the Local

manage the day. Joint sessions with other

the whole profession in an area connected

Professional Network to help shape the

teams can also be helpful, especially where

and to think how pharmacists can improve

pharmacy and medicines optimisation

there are common objectives – transfer of

the care of patients by working together

agenda in their area to really have an

care is one which readily comes to mind!

across the traditional boundaries.

impact on patient care.

Alternatively, Janet and Carey might use
each other as guest speakers for their team

So, as well as the short-term team

meetings to share latest developments or

building and communication strategies,

explore opportunities for working together.

Janet and Carey might be encouraging

Team building and support should be
a continuous process. There will always
be new members and new challenges
so a regular ‘refresh’ to reflect and
celebrate achievements is worthwhile.

“An early step to maintain harmony is to get
communication systems established
using all available media . . .”

In the longer term, the emerging
Christine Gilmour, Chief

caught up in the detail; both Carey and

organisations. It is important that they are

Pharmacist, NHS

Janet need to maintain a sense of

able to set very clear individual role

Lanarkshire

perspective to help them stay focused on

responsibilities for team members. As

Email: christine

what it is they are trying to achieve.

leaders, they need to work with their

gilmour746@
btinternet.com

Before embarking on team building
exercises, they need to create a clear vision

teams to help them understand what
needs to be achieved so that members do
not compete for position but pull

Carey, Janet and their teams all face

of the future for their teams - even if they

significant change and, whilst more

do not have all the answers. This can be

collaboration between the organisations

uncomfortable and, to do it effectively,

is welcome at a strategic level, it often

they themselves must accept the change.

appropriate targets is important if team

appears threatening to staff. Resistance

They need to be able to communicate the

members are to feel that what they're

to change is normal and is part of the

change and make sure everyone is aware

going through is worthwhile. Without

grieving process for the old way of doing

of why the new teams exist and their

such targets, they can feel that "Weeks

things. Carey and Janet need to recognise

purpose. They need to listen to staff

have gone by and we've still not got

this and lead their teams through this

questions and concerns and admit that

anywhere!"

change with a focus on what is important

they do not have all the answers, but be

as they work to build their new strong,

willing to find out. All change involves

harmonious teams.

letting go of something and they need to

Carey and Janet need to recognise that

provide space for that to happen.

they, too, are going through this change. It

One issue which appears to be

is important they both ensure that their

creating tension is that team members

own personal resilience will enable them

are overlapping and are competing or

to adapt quickly to what is now required

conflicting with each other. Carey and

of them. Being resilient does not mean

Janet must treat everyone equally as they

that they have to struggle on their own;

work to integrate staff they have worked

instead they need to build a network of

with before with others from different

together instead.
Communicating

progress

against

Declaration of interests
Heather Gray
● Member of the Pharmacy
Management Advisory Board.

Christine Gilmour
● Member of the Pharmacy
Management Advisory Board
● Member of the Editorial Board,
Pharmacy Management Journal.

trusted people whose opinions they value
and who can offer them support. The very
fact they are having this conversation
suggests that they are well placed to
support each other.
When working through a difficult

“ . . . they need to create a clear vision
of the future for their teams - even if
they do not have all the answers.”

issue or situation it is all too easy to get
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LEADERSHIP
Time Management
By Tom Phillips, Managing Director, TLP who has enjoyed 20 years of working with both the private and
public sector, during which time he has gained extensive experience and demonstrated considerable success
in management, sales, marketing and training. Tom is an excellent communicator and motivator and has
designed/delivered training at all levels from trainees to directors at both a national and international level.
Such is Tom’s love of training and development that, in his personal life, he is also a qualified fitness and
Tom Phillips

diving instructor.

‘If you don't have time to do it right, when will
you have time to do it over?’
John Wooden, Basketball Hall of Fame player/coach.
Effective time management is a science.

are your personal and professional

spending time doing. This may mean

In today’s work environment, time is

goals? Which of these are long term

foregoing certain pleasurable, but

one of the most precious resources we

and which are medium or short term?

ultimately wasteful, activities such as

have. Numerous studies have been

How important are these goals to

the social chat around the coffee

conducted into what makes some

you? (They should be very important -

machine every hour . It may also mean

people more effective than others at time

if not, you will lack the motivation to

we will have to be more assertive with

management. The following points are

manage your time effectively!)

others, particularly managers, who

regarded as key characteristics of good

3. Decisiveness. Good time managers

seek to monopolise our time with

make decisions about their time

their requests or desire for social

1. Motivation. The best time managers

management and stick to them. This

intercourse! How decisive are you? If

are actually motivated to manage

may be tough as there are many

you answered that question by saying

their time effectively. They understand

distractions that can get in the way,

‘I’m not sure’, then you probably

the benefits of good time management

so we will need to be firm

aren’t very decisive!

to them and others on a professional

in our decision making

and

about what we are

time managers.

personal

level.

There

are

numerous models and methods of
time management available but these
will be of little use to you if you are
not motivated enough to want to
manage your time effectively. How
motivated are you to manage your
time more effectively? What would
better time management mean to you
both professionally and personally?
What could you achieve if you
improved your time management?
2. Goal clarity. The best time managers
are clear about what they need and
want to achieve. This includes both
personal and professional goals. Such
goals will, therefore, vary from long

Avoid frequent social chats around the coffee machine

range to medium to short term. What
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4
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4. Be proactive! Good time managers

steal hours of productive time from us

actually take the time to manage their

every day. Mobile phones are one of

time. For example, they will sit down

the biggest time bandits of modern

at the end of the week and review

times. The few moments that we

their progress against their goals.

spend here and there checking our

They will also plan their next week or

emails, surfing the web or responding

next few weeks. Their diaries are full

to texts all add up. The best time

of time slots that are allocated to

managers are quite comfortable with

different

allow

switching their phones off! It may

contingency time for unexpected

activities.

They

seem unthinkable to many of us but

events, but then use that time wisely

effective time managers only check

if such an event does not occur. How

their phones at certain times of the

often do you review your progress

day. You may believe that you need to

against personal and professional

be contactable at all times and this is

goals? How do you manage your

probably true at certain times of your

diary to ensure you are allocating

life but, trust me, if someone

appropriate amounts of time to

desperately needs to contact you they

your priorities?

will find a way even if your phone is

5. Identify your time bandits! We all

switched off! What are your time

have time bandits - those little

bandits? How could you eliminate them

activities that seem harmless enough

or manage them more effectively?

in isolation but, added together, they

URGENCY

“The few moments that we spend here and there checking
our emails, surfing the web or responding to texts all add up.”

Delegate

Do it now

HIGH URGENCY
LOW IMPORTANCE

HIGH URGENCY
HIGH IMPORTANCE

Delete it

Date activate

LOW URGENCY
LOW IMPORTANCE

LOW URGENCY
HIGH IMPORTANCE

IMPORTANCE
Figure 1: Urgent versus Important’ time management matrix
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The ‘Urgent versus
Important’ matrix: a model
for time management

Eating frogs!

The ‘Urgent versus Important’ time

you had to eat frogs every day, you

management matrix (Figure 1) was

would probably start by eating the

originally designed by US President

biggest and ugliest frog first. So, in

Dwight Eisenhower during the Second

a work environment, we

World War and was later adapted by Dr

should get the most

Steven Covey (author of ‘The 7 Habits of

unpleasant or boring

Highly Effective People’).1 It is one of the

tasks out of the way

most commonly used time management

first. This then leaves

techniques in business today.

the rest of the day/

By considering how important and
how urgent a task is, we can place each
task into one of the 4 quadrants and then

In his bestselling book ‘Eat That Frog’,2
Brian Tracy suggests another great time
management tip. The idea is that if

week/month/etc free to
deal with the tasks that
we enjoy .

prioritise how to deal with it. You will
need to decide how to judge what
constitutes ‘urgent’ and ‘important’ in
your

workplace.

To

decide

which

quadrant to place a task into, we can ask
4 simple questions, as follows:
● Does this need to be done? No –
Delete it; Yes – go to question 2.
● Do I need to do it? No - Delegate it;
Yes – go to question 3.
● Do I need to do it now? No – Date

Remember
Time literally waits for no-one. Once it’s
gone, its gone!

Declaration of interests
• None.
References
1. Covey SR. The 7 Habits of Highly Effective
People. 2004.
2. Tracy B. Eat That Frog! 2001.

activate it (i.e. put it in your diary to
be completed at a future time); Yes –
go to question 4.
● Do it now – by definition, if a task
has arrived at this point it needs to
be done now!
Hopefully, you are not spending too
much time in the ‘Do it now’ quadrant.
This would suggest that your time
management skills need improving or
that you are taking on too many tasks
and need to be more assertive in dealing
with requests from your managers,
colleagues, subordinates and so on.

“The ‘Urgent versus Important’ time management matrix . . .
is one of the most commonly used time management
techniques in business today.”
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NATIONAL FORUM SUPPLEMENT
Clare Howard
Deputy Chief Pharmaceutical Officer
NHS England

WELCOME
Dear Friends and Colleagues
Last year I had the pleasure of welcoming you to the first Pharmacy Management National Forum. An energising
day showed us how much good work was being done in all branches of pharmacy practice, at all levels, and
across many interfaces to make medicines optimisation a transforming activity in the treatment of patients.
Collaborations between sectors and with Industry colleagues are already delivering better care but of course we
can always do more. The 2013 Pharmacy Management National Forum gives us an opportunity to pause and
consider what we have done, and what we can do next.
I will describe the last 12 months in NHS England and how Medicines Optimisation is progressing in England. I hope, over
the course of the day, you can develop a sense of your contribution to supporting patients to use their medicines well.
In the plenary session Richard Seal will examine the impact of Medicines Optimisation and explore whether it has
changed the way people practise in a range of settings. He will also remind us of the importance of understanding
the patient’s perspective and how that contributes to better outcomes. A wide selection of satellite sessions and
posters will then allow you to optimise your day. I am encouraged by the range of work that colleagues are doing
– one of the delights of last year’s Forum was to see members of pharmacy teams, who perhaps had never
thought of publishing work producing posters, and discovering how well they were received by their peers. Long
may that continue.
We can all do our jobs a little bit better tomorrow than we did them today. We all face significant challenges in our jobs but
Debra Searle will encourage us to overcome them with determination and ingenuity. I look forward to hearing her speak.
We will be joined at the Forum by colleagues from the other home countries, who have different systems, but the
same patient-centred focus. I look forward to hearing from you on the day and hope that you gain much from the
great practice examples being showcased at the event.
Best wishes
Clare Howard
Deputy Chief Pharmaceutical Officer, NHS England
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THE AGENDA
08:30 – 09:30

Registration & Refreshments in the Learning Zone

09:30 – 09:35

Housekeeping – Pharmacy Management

09:35 – 10:45

Clare Howard, Deputy Chief Pharmaceutical Officer, NHS England
‘The role and impact of the Medicines Optimisation Clinical Reference Group’
Richard Seal, Chief Pharmacist and Clinical Lead for Medicines Optimisation,
NHS Trust Development Authority, Midlands Office
‘Medicines Optimisation: Principles in Practice’
Featuring video clips from:
■ Head of Medicines Optimisation in a CCG
■ Chief Pharmacist at an Acute Trust
■ Leading Community Pharmacist
■ Leading Mental Health Pharmacist
■ A Patient Representative

10:45 – 11:15

Refreshment break

11:15 – 12:00

Satellite 1

12:00 – 13:30

Lunch and Posters in the Learning Zone

13:30 – 14:15

Satellite 2

14:15 – 14:25

Movement break

14:25 – 15:10

Satellite 3

15:10 – 15:40

Refreshment break

15:40 – 16:20

Debra Searle MBE, Adventurer, Author, Entrepreneur
‘The challenge of change’ A motivational presentation about how to manage
change and turn challenges into opportunities from a lady with an extraordinary tale

16:20 – 16:40

Pharmacy Management Poster Awards 2013
Rewarding the best posters from our Learning Zone
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THE SPEAKERS
Clare Howard is Deputy Chief Pharmacist at NHS England. Clare has worked as a community
pharmacist and as a PCT Pharmaceutical Adviser and Nursing Home Inspector before taking up
the post of Pharmaceutical Adviser with South Central SHA. In this role, Clare led the South Central
Medicines use and Procurement QIPP project. In 2011 she worked with NHS Employers to support
the national delivery of the New Medicines Service. In January 2012, Clare was seconded into the
Department of Health to lead on the national Medicines use and Procurement QIPP work stream.
When not at work, Clare and her husband are kept busy with their two sons, Jacob and Matthew.
Richard Seal is Chief Pharmacist and clinical lead for medicines optimisation in the Birmingham
Office of the NHS Trust Development Authority. Previously, he was Director of Medicines
Management at the National Prescribing Centre and Medicines Management Adviser to the NHS
Institute for Innovation and Improvement. Richard is QIPP medicines management work stream
lead in the West Midlands, a member of the national QIPP medicines management advisory panel
and lead for Birmingham and Solihull Local Pharmacy Forum.

Debra Searle MBE was born in Plymouth. She studied for a BEd in Physical Education
specialising in Outdoor Education and graduated with 1st Class Honours from De Montfort
University.
Debra and her then husband Andrew entered the Atlantic Rowing Challenge in 2002, When
Andrew was forced to leave the race Debra rowed on alone, completing the crossing after 111
days at sea.
Debra was awarded an MBE in the Queen’s Birthday Honours in 2002. She became a Trustee of The Duke of
Edinburgh’s Award in 2005.

THE PHARMACY MANAGEMENT MEDICINES
OPTIMISATION POSTER AWARDS 2013
This year there are awards for the best posters displayed in the Learning Zone. The categories are:
■ Best Pharmacy Project in Primary Care
■ Best Industry-NHS Partnership
■ Best Project Across an Interface
■ Best Medicines Optimisation in Secondary Care
■ Best Medicines Optimisation in Mental Health
■ Best Poster Prepared by a Young Pharmacist or Technician
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THE PANEL OF JUDGES
Michael Pratt (Chair), Chief Pharmacist
and Director of Pharmacy, NHS Dumfries
& Galloway
Michael has over 30 years’ experience in the NHS
including Primary and Secondary care. He is a
member of the Scottish Medicines Consortium, and inputs to
the development and delivery of National and Regional plans on
efficiency and productivity as they relate to prescribing. In 2011
Michael completed the “Delivering the Future” programme, a
very selective clinical leadership development programme
organised within the NHS in Scotland. He is also a member of
the editorial board of Pharmacy Management journal.
Richard Hey, Director of Pharmacy,
Central Manchester University Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust
Richard has 32 years’ experience as a hospital
pharmacist. He is a member of the Association of
Teaching Hospital Chief Pharmacists (ATHP) and represents
Greater Manchester Chief Pharmacists on the Greater
Manchester Medicines Management Group (GMMMG), which
co-ordinates medicines commissioning policy across Greater
Manchester. He has an interest in leadership and staff
development and helps to run the National Senior Pharmacist
Leadership Development Centre.
Clare Howard, Deputy Chief Pharmaceutical
Officer, NHS England
Clare has worked as a community pharmacist and
as a PCT Pharmaceutical Adviser and Nursing
Home Inspector before taking up the post of
Pharmaceutical Adviser with South Central SHA. In this role,
Clare led the South Central Medicines use and Procurement
QIPP project. In 2011 she worked with NHS Employers to
support the national delivery of the New Medicines Service. In
January 2012, Clare was seconded into the Department of
Health to lead on the national Medicines use and Procurement
QIPP work stream. When not at work, Clare and her husband
are kept busy with their two sons, Jacob and Matthew.
Chris Howland-Harris, Medicines
Optimisation Pharmacist & Independent
Prescriber In association with Bristol CCG
Chris has worked in Primary Care Pharmacy for
over 25 years. He owns Ashgrove Pharmacy and
has developed as a local pharmacy leader. Chris also works as
an Independent Prescriber, both in a GP surgery-based
cardiovascular clinic and with PIPscript – a company that
provides specialist prescribing support to the Smoking
Cessation team of Bristol City Council. He is a member of the
Expert Advisory Group for the Royal Pharmaceutical Society’s
Commission on future models of care.
Harriet Lewis, ABPI, NHS Partnership
Manager for the North of England
Harriet is a pharmacist with over 20 years
experience in a range of healthcare sectors
including national policy and guidance
development, primary care, secondary care,
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community pharmacy and the pharmaceutical industry. Before
joining ABPI Harriet held the positions of Associate Director for
Medicines Advice with NICE and Head of Implementation and
Project Support for the National Prescribing Centre. Harriet
lives in Manchester and has a family of four men - 16, 20, 22
and 50(ish) - and when not working, cooking, singing or acting
with a local drama group she does her bit for society by
serving as a Magistrate on the Trafford Bench.
Jonathan Mason, Clinical Adviser
(Medicines), NHS England: London Region
Jonathan is a member of the Prime Minister’s
Challenge on Dementia Champion Group. He
chaired the NICE Good Practice Guidance
Development Group on Patient Group Directions. He is the
former National Clinical Director for Primary Care and
Community Pharmacy at the Department of Health, and former
Pharmacy Lead for the Dementia Calls to Action at the NHS
Institute for Innovation and Improvement. Follow Jonathan on
Twitter @jonathanmason
Ross Selby, Director of Market Access,
Takeda UK Ltd
After graduating from Robert Gordon University,
Aberdeen Ross worked as a hospital clinical
pharmacist for a number of years. He then spent
six years as Pharmaceutical/Prescribing Adviser with Salford
and then Trafford PCT. Ross joined Takeda UK in 2005 as one
of its first Regional Account Directors . His current
responsibilities include managing Takeda’s interactions with the
various HTA and Horizon Scanning bodies across the UK and
Ireland and acting as Lead Pharmacist for Takeda UK.
Professor Michael Scott, Head of Pharmacy
& Medicines Management, Northern Health
and Social Care Trust
Mike has held several positions within the hospital
sector in Northern Ireland. He has led teams to
awards relating to medicines management and infectious
diseases work and is honorary Professor of Pharmacy Practice
at Queens University, Belfast. He was awarded the GHP 2010
gold medal for outstanding contribution to the health service at
national level. This year the medicines management system
that he led on gained 3-star status under the European
Innovation Partnership programme.
Dr Denise Taylor, Senior Lecturer,
Department of Pharmacy and Pharmacology,
University of Bath and President, College of
Mental Health Pharmacy
Denise worked in community and hospital
pharmacy before joining the University of Bath in 2000. She
teaches both undergraduate and postgraduate pharmacy
students and has a doctoral student and two MSc students.
Her research interests are in dementia and mental health . She
is in her second year of presidency for the CMHP and is
delighted that the group is now a Faculty Partner of the Royal
Pharmaceutical Society.
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WHO ARE WE?
THE HISTORY OF PHARMACY MANAGEMENT
Pharmacy Management was born in 1985 with the
launch of the journal of the same name to Senior
Hospital Pharmacists in the UK.
Over the decades since then the company has
developed into a major conference organiser in all
countries in the UK – adding Primary Care Organisation
Pharmacists on the way and now developing further
communication with Community Pharmacy.
One of the main remits in its lifetime has been to act as
an appropriate interface between the NHS and the
pharmaceutical industry – with the Pharmacy
Management National Forum epitomising this.
We have worked alongside Government bodies to
deliver leading edge communication to the pharmacy
profession and amongst those has been the
Department of Health, The Scottish Executive, The
Welsh Assembly and the Northern Ireland Office.
Peer review has underpinned all our activities and the
Board of Pharmacy Management, which is made up of
Senior Pharmacists from both Primary and Secondary

Care throughout the UK, is central to ensuring the
company meets the ongoing needs of pharmacists.
As health services have faced the challenges of
delivering care within a resource challenged
environment, a core element of Pharmacy
Management’s existence has been the exchange of
best practice via the Journal and Regional Workshops
to enable the cross fertilisation of ideas in practice.
In 2011 Pharmacy Management responded to feedback
from pharmacists by launching the Academy
programme, which employs small local workshops to
help pharmacists to develop and refine their skills.
Initially concentrating on management skills, the 201314 programme will also offer opportunities to improve
clinical skills in managing long-term conditions.
Starting life as a Journal and now delivering Seminars,
Workshops and Conferences throughout the UK to
significant sized audiences, Pharmacy Management is
preparing for the next phase of development to meet
the needs of the NHS and the pharmaceutical industry.

THE LEARNING ZONE
In the lunch break and at the end of the question and
answer session, you will have the opportunity to attend
our extensive Learning Zone, where over seventy
colleagues are presenting condensed summaries of
work that they have been doing. This format allows us
to showcase a wide range of topics. Again, some will
represent work in progress, but we have no doubt that

there will be something here to appeal to everyone.
Please don’t miss the chance to talk over their work
with your colleagues. We hope it will inspire you to
follow their lead and – perhaps – to undertake your own
work that can be exhibited at next year’s Forum. There
is a full list of the posters available online at
www.pharmanforum.co.uk.

THE SATELLITE SESSIONS
The primary purpose of the Forum is to share information
and ideas about the optimal use of medicines. Following
the plenary session, you will have the opportunity to
attend three 45-minute satellite sessions. There are 27 of
these, covering a wide range of topics. Some will present
a piece of work that we believe will be of interest to you.
There will be an opportunity to ask questions about it.
Others will offer ideas to provoke a discussion amongst
those present. In either case, we hope you will participate
Pharmacy Management Volume 29 Issue 4

to the full. They are not intended to be presentations such
as you might find at a scientific meeting, but contributions
to ongoing streams of work that are being shared here so
that you can adopt, adapt and improve them.
On the day you will find feedback cards on your seats.
Please take a couple of minutes to complete them and
leave them in the room so that your feedback can be
linked to that satellite.
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LIST OF SATELLITES
Mind the Gap: How Medicines
Optimisation can bridge the gap
between non-adherence and
improved health outcomes
Tracey Savage, Head of Medicine
Management, Shropshire Clinical
Commissioning Group
This meeting is organised and
sponsored by Warner Chilcott
UK Ltd.
What benefits can a clinical
decision support system bring
to medicines optimisation and
NHS Trusts?
Howard Goatley, Specialist
Pharmacist, University Hospital
Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust
PrescQIPP: the journey from
Collaborative QIPP to
Collaborative Medicines
Optimisation & Five
Medicines Optimisation
Projects for your CCG.
Liam Cahill, PrescQIPP NHS
Programme Manager, NHS England
- East Anglia
Therapeutic Review: A NICE way
to optimise prescribing
Paula Crawford, Lead pharmacist
therapeutic review, Belfast Health &
Social Care Trust
Controlled drugs - support for
Accountable Officers in
minimising risks and harms
Dr David Cousins, Senior Head of
Patient Safety for Safe Medication
Practice and Medical Devices, NHS
England and Sarah Dennison,
Controlled Drugs National Manager,
Care Quality Commission
Trust Me: I'm a Pharmacist
Harpreet Bassi, Senior Pharmacist,
Norfolk and Norwich University
Hospitals Trust
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Blood, bones and the kidney:
medicines optimisation – a
remedy for austerity?
Christopher Brown, Clinical Lead
Pharmacist - Nephrology and Owain
Brookes, Clinical Renal Pharmacist,
ABMU Health Board,Department of
Nephrology Morriston Hospital, Wales

Hospital pharmacist led service
developed to optimise medicines
in care home residents using
an innovative shared decision
making model
David Campbell, Chief Pharmacist,
Northumbria Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust

A coaching approach to
medicines adherence
Nina Barnett, Consultant
Pharmacist Care of Older People,
Northwick Park Hospital

How can we measure
quality within medicines
optimisation initiatives?
Andy Cooke MRPharmS, Head of
Medicines Management Bedfordshire
Clinical Commissioning Group

NICE Guideline CG87 in Practice:
Implementing Recommendations
on NPH Insulin Therapy in
Newham CCG Dr Shahzada
Khan, GP Principal and NCCG
Diabetes Clinical Lead, Newham
CCG and Bola Sotubo, Assistant
Director, Head of Medicines
Management, North and East
London Commissioning Support Unit
This session is kindly sponsored
by Lilly Diabetes
LPNs one year on
Jill Loader, Regional Pharmacist,
NHS England – South
Prescribing Mrs Smith’s
medication to Mr Jones: the
views of patients and
professionals on the reuse of
returned medicines
Scott Barrett, Senior Clinical
Pharmacist – General Surgery,
Northumbria NHS Foundation Trust
London Procurement Partnership
- Lead Mental Health Pharmacist,
for the Medicines Use and
Procurement workstream: an
overview of the role and initiatives
Glenn Harley, Mental Health Lead
for Pharmacy & Medicines Use and
Procurement, London Procurement
Partnership

Empowering patients to take
control of their medicines with
My Medication Passport
Kandarp Thakkar, Support/Deputy
Chief Pharmacist,/Royal National
Orthopaedic Hospital
Long Term Conditions &
Clinical Auditing for Outcomes
Lauren Fensome, Learning
Consultant Team Leader, PRIMIS
This session has kindly been
sponsored by Boehringer
Ingelheim
Optimising medicines safety
resources: A Northern Ireland
Solution Angela Carrington,
Northern Ireland Medicines
Governance Team Leader for
Secondary Care, Belfast Health and
Social Care Trust
Preventing Strokes by Improving
Hypertension Case Finding and
Circulatory Disease Clinical
Management
Ian Wake, Consultant Public
Health, Essex County Council &
NHS Basildon & Brentwood CCG
This session is kindly sponsored
by Daiichi Sankyo UK Ltd
Continued overleaf
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Intertwining quality of care and
management of medicines at the
point of prescribing
Simon Radcliffe, Head of Primary
Care Sales, First DataBank Ltd
This session is kindly sponsored
by First DataBank UK
Commission on Future Models
of Care
The Royal Pharmaceutical Society
Reducing unplanned pregnancy
in West Yorkshire - time for a
national advanced service?
Ruth Buchan, Service
Development Manager, Community
Pharmacy West Yorkshire
This session has kindly been
sponsored by HRA Pharma UK &
Ireland Ltd
Medicines Optimisation How a Medicines Management
Team can make a difference to
COPD Patient Care
Alison McMinn, Medicines
Management Pharmacist, Liverpool
Community Health NHS Trust

Prescribing policy - by design or
by default? Ensuring the Safe
and Effective use of Medicines
Paul Fieldhouse, Principal
Pharmacist, NHS Regional Drug and
Therapeutic Centre (RDTC)
Helping GPs minimize the use of
antipsychotics in people living
with dementia by producing a
resource pack
Ray Lyon, Chief Pharmacist Strategy, Sussex Partnership NHS
Foundation Trust
Redesign and Impact of
medicines management services
at East Sussex
Amanda Isted, Pharmacy
Operations Manager, East Sussex
Healthcare NHS Trust and Ian
Bourns, Clinical Lead, Clinical
Support & Director of Medicines
Management and Pharmacy, East
Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust
This session is kindly sponsored
by Ascribe

Improving Medicines
Reconciliation on Admission at
North Bristol NHS Trust (NBT)
Jane Smith, Principal
Pharmacist, Service Development
and Governance, North Bristol
NHS Trust
How can we actually transform
Medicines Management Risk
Stratification into true Risk
Reduction?
Dr Julian Brown, GP Prescribing
Lead, Litcham Health Centre,
Norfolk
This satellite session is
kindly sponsored by Eclipse
Solutions Ltd

FORUM SPONSORS

THIS FORUM IS PRESENTED IN COLLABORATION WITH:

SEE YOU IN 2014!
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Graham Brack

Jonathan Mason

David Pfleger

Pharmaceutical Advisor,
NHS Kernow Clinical
Commissioning Group
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Clinical Adviser (Medicines),
NHS England London Region
jonathan.mason@nhs.net

Director of Pharmacy & Medicines
Management, NHS Grampian
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Professor Carol Farrow

Dr Christianne Micallef

Michael Pratt

Clinical Director of Pharmacy
Services, Norfolk and
Norwich University Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust
carol.farrow@nnuh.nhs.uk

Consultant in Pharmaceutical
Support and Infection
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christianne@cmicallef.eu

Chief Pharmacist
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Heather Gray

Richard Seal

David Thomson

Assistant Director, Pharmacy and
Medicines Optimisation Team,
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Luton Commissioning Support
heather.gray@centraleasterncsu.nhs.uk

Chief Pharmacist and Clinical
Lead for Medicines Optimisation,
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richard.seal1@nhs.net

Lead Pharmacist - Community
Pharmacy Development &
Governance, NHS Greater
Glasgow and Clyde
david.thomson@ggc.scot.nhs.uk

Richard Hey

Val Shaw

NORTHERN IRELAND

Director of Pharmacy,
Central Manchester University
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
richard.hey@cmft.nhs.uk

Deputy Chief Pharmacist,
Cambridge University Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust
valerie.shaw@addenbrookes.nhs.uk

Dr Lisa Byers

Chris Howland-Harris

David Tait

Lindsay Gracey

Medicines Optimisation
Pharmacist & Independent
Prescriber, Bristol Clinical
Commissioing Group
chris.howland-harris@nhs.net

Chief Pharmacist, Coventry and
Warwickshire Partnership Trust
david.tait@covwarkpt.nhs.uk
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lindsaygracey@googlemail.com

Peter Johnstone

Mark Thomas

Dr Ruth Morrissey

Prescribing Commissioner,
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning
Group
peter.johnstone@liverpoolccg.nhs.uk

Lead Clinical Pharmacist,
Gateshead Health NHS
Foundation Trust
mark.thomas@ghnt.nhs.uk

Lead Pharmacist, Research and
Clinical Trials, Western Health and
Social Care Trust
drruth_morrissey@hotmail.com

Jas Khambh

Burhan Zavery
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and Procurement Lead for
Primary Care, London
Procurement Programme
jasbinder.khambh@lpp.nhs.uk

Principal Pharmacist,
Clatterbridge Centre for
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burhan.zavery@nhs.net
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and Social Care Trust
drmichael.scott@northerntrust.hscni.net
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